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Kaimin is a Saiish word for paper

Fire claim s life
o f pet dog,
destroys house
Ted S u lliv a n
Montana Kaimin

out what they want.
Barbara Hollmann, vice presi
dent for student affairs at UM,
said the feeling she gets from
students is that most of them
like the long break, but would
like to see a better intersession
offering.
“(Students) get bored, drift
back to campus, want back in the
residence facilities and feel like
they are wasting their time,”
Hollmann said.
She said that students want
quality courses, and challenged
the departments to put together
an array of classes that students
want to attend.
According to data assembled
by last spring’s task force, the
course offerings during the win
ter intersession have steadily

Four room m ates lost
everything they owned,
including a pet golden
retrie v er nam ed Taylor,
W ednesday w hen th eir
house caught fire.
B laine P la tt, S ara Cate,
M arjorie L utz and C hris
Robinson w ere gone w hen
th e house burned, but twoyear-old Taylor was caught
inside. P la tt attem pted to
rescue Taylor from th e b u rn 
ing house. H is efforts failed
because of smoke and h eat.
“I saw him and he was
peaceful,” P la tt said. “He
w as laying rig h t w here he
norm ally lays.”
An overheated clothes
dryer m ay have sta rte d th e
fire, said G ary Honold, a
M issoula fire inspector.
D am age to th e house is esti
m ated to be $83,000 and re s
idents lost about $20,000 in
personal belongings, includ
ing clothes, fu rn itu re and
electronic equipm ent,
Honold said.
“You lose everything, and
th en you lose som ething you
love m ore th a n anything,”
C ate said. “They’re children,
not dogs.”
T hree fire engines, oj*e
ladder tru ck and a command
vehicle responded to th e fire
a t approxim ately 10:30 p.m.
F irem an found smoke and
flam es coming from th e back
of th e home, Honold said.
“The back bedroom and
th e kitchen are m elted,”
C ate said. “We don’t know
how we would have su r
vived.”
R esidents w ere lucky not
to be home, Honold said.
“It was a very consider
able fire,” Honold said. “If
someone was asleep a t the
tim e of th e fire, they would
have never gotten out.”
C ate said she and P la tt
came home during th e fire
and P la tt tried to rescue the
dog.
“We got back and (Platt)
ra n up to th e house and
w ent in ,” C ate said. “A fire
m an drug him out and he
saw Taylor on th e ground.”
P la tt was surprised at
w h at he saw w hen he
entered th e burning home.
“R ight when you opened
th e door it was clear, but

SeeSENATE, page 16

See FI RE, page 16
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Showing their patriotic pride, Kristin Roadhouse, left, and Bethany Sack attend the commemorative service for the one-month anniversary of
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on the nation at the Missoula County Courthouse Thursday evening.

County plants tree, hopes for peaceful tomorrow
C andy B u ster
Montana Kaimin

Thirteen-year-old Brandon
Moore helped plant the tree in
the Courthouse lawn to pay
homage to lives lost and
affected by the Sept. 11
tragedy and because he is
“hoping th a t nothing happens
later on in the future.”
The tree is a Colorado Blue
Spruce, donated by the
Missoula County Employees’
Council. The plaque reads,
“This tree was planted in
memory of Sept. 11, 2001,
remembering the victims, hon
oring the heroes, celebrating
our unity.”
The tree was planted a t a
commemorative service held

on the front lawn of the
Missoula County Courthouse
Thursday evening on the onemonth anniversary of the
tragedy.
“I ju st felt no closure, and I
think a lot of people felt th at
way,” said Adrienne Dussault,
one of the coordinators of the
event. “We needed something
tangible.”
Dussault thought the event
should emphasize all people,
regardless of religion, she
said.
The program included songs
by the Sentinel High School
Spartanaires, vocalist Greg
Devlin, the Missoula CityCounty Employee Ensemble,
Katy Jacobson of the Missoula

Children’s Theatre, and the
LEDA: West African Drum
Group.
“I wanted to say w hat we
had to say in music,” D ussault
said.
Firefighters, police officers,
emergency personnel, repre
sentatives from the U.S. mili
tary and others reported sta
tistics about fatalities in the
tragedy. Representatives from
each of these groups, as well
as people from 911 dispatch
ers, the Missoula Partnership
Health Center, the Missoula
Red Cross, the Board of
County Commissioners and
Mayor Mike Kadas were hon
ored and thanked.
Nineteen-year-old Jeremy

Frady, sergeant of the
Missoula County Cadets, came
to honor the law enforcement,
firefighters, and civilians of
New York City, he said. The
tree-planting event gives him
hope, he said.
“It’s ju st sad,” Frady said.
“But it’s an honor to see a
nation stand up after the
tragedy went on.”
Hundreds of ordinary peo
ple were heroes on Sept. 11,
said Patty Rector, president of
the MCEC.
“Eighty-three countries lost
citizens,” Rector said. “They
are all represented here
today.”
A line of people walked in
SeeTREE, page 16

Faculty Senate won’t support shortened winter break
Final decision
is up to
President Dennison
B ryan O’C onner
Montana Kaimin

The Faculty Senate unani
mously agreed at Thursday’s
meeting not to support changing
the University’s winter break,
but had difficulty reaching a con
clusion as to how it wanted to
convey the sentiments to UM
president George Dennison.
The decision came after
Dennison asked the senate to
give him a recommendation on
the issue during last month’s
meeting on Sept. 13. Dennison
was not present Thursday,
attending to prior commitments
with the UM foundation.

The Faculty Senate agreed
with the findings of last year’s
task force, assembled by
Dennison to investigate the plau
sibility of shortening winter
break by three weeks and mov
ing the intersession classes to
the summer.
“Not one faculty member sup
ports altering the calendar, due
to the impacts on art programs,”
said Bill Watkins, a professor in
the drama/dance department.
At a recent retreat, the fine
arts department concluded they
are unanimously against the cal
endar change, Watkins said. He
also held up five pages of student
signatures from the fine arts
department not supporting the
change.
Linda Gillison, a UM foreign
languages and literature profes-

sor, said student trips abroad
would be compromised if the
change occurred. She said their
programs hinge on the availabili
ty of affordable overseas trips,
due to students’ limited budgets.
“During January, you can do
that, in April you cannot,”
Gillison said.
As a former international stu
dent, Nikolaus Vonessen, a UM
mathematics professor, said he
eiyoyed long winter breaks.
Vonessen said he used the time
to explore the United States and
chose not to travel home.
Several professors said they
use the time for research in the
communications and science
departments and the change
would be a detriment to those
programs. A suggestion was
raised to poll students and find
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Notes from the Big Nowhere

Editorial

Montana should get
tough on drunken drivers
These are the days of designated drivers and ad nauseam
messages about how to drink responsibly. Don’t drink and
drive, the advertisements tell us. But drink and drive some
do. And sometimes people die as a result. And what punish
ment do we assign to the drivers who cause those deaths?
In the case of Shane Hedges, a former top aide to Gov.
Judy Martz, no jail time for causing the Aug. 15 death of
House Majority Leader Paul Sliter.
On Thursday, Hedges received a six-year deferred sen
tence, six months in a pre-release center and 80 hours of
community service for each of the next six years. And he
must pay $1,000 annually to a drug prevention program for
children. Not a walk in the park, but certainly nowhere near
the 20 years in prison or $50,000 fine th a t is the maximum
penalty under the law for negligent homicide.
Hedges had a blood-alcohol level of 0.15 percent, 50 per
cent above the legal limit, when his sport utility vehicle went
off the road and rolled down an embankment near Helena,
killing Sliter.
This was a tragic accident, and Hedges has expressed
remorse for the death of his friend. No doubt this pain will
follow him throughout his life. But one fact remains: He
chose to drink. He chose to drive. He should be punished ju st
as anyone who drives drunk and kills someone should be
punished.
Unfortunately, in Montana, there don’t seem to be any
hard and fast rules as to a specific punishment.
If past cases are any indication, Big Sky country is far too
easy on its drunken drivers.
Associated Press news reports from the last six years
show examples such as a 20-year-old Belgrade-area man who
received a six-month jail term for a drunken driving accident
th at killed a woman passenger in his car. A 17-year-old
Bozeman boy was sentenced to serve five years of a 20-year
sentence in custody of the corrections department, which is
not necessarily jail time, for driving drunk after a homecom
ing dance and killing his friend.
A Missoula County district court clerk said th a t sentenc
ing decisions are solely up to the judge based on the defen
dant and character witnesses, among other factors.
In contrast, consider the case of a Texas man who was
sentenced to 20 years in prison for intoxication manslaugh
ter with a deadly weapon after driving with a blood alcohol
content of 0.24 and killing an 8-year-old girl.
Don’t mess with Texas.
Montana is the land of individual rights, to be sure, and
beer-guzzlers used to the freedom to drink and drive with lit
tle fear of reprisal won’t be happy about stiffer sentences.
But we have to start somewhere.
We won’t ever put an end to drunken driving, but perhaps
we could deter a few potential killers from hopping behind
the wheel if we hand out tougher penalties.
Drive drunk, kill someone, go to prison — simple as that.
— Tracy Whitehair

G iuliani has handled NYC , the w orld admirably
zens of New York and the rest of the country to
try to go on with their lives. Giuliani kicked off
“Saturday Night Live” on NBC the weekend
after the attacks, telling people it is important
to laugh. He has made a litany of savvy media
appearances, including Thursday night with
Steiner, and has been fairly inspiring.
I realized something
Two things th a t still eat a t me, just a little: 1.
tonight th at is a little hard
Giuliani, like every American politician, has
for me to admit. I was
thrown his support behind the president. This is
the Major League
Chad Dundas watching
to be expected. I can overlook this, for the time
Baseball divisional playoffs
being. 2. He’s also offered to extend his term as
on television and also listening to the radio,
mayor of New York even though the state consti
because ESPN’s Charlie Steiner calls a better
tution forbids it, which makes me a bit nervous.
game than the TV drones.
But, for the most part, during public appear
Tonight Steiner had the mayor of New York
ances he’s managed to avoid the kind of scary
in the broadcast booth. The two of them were
“Don’t mess with America” rhetoric that poisons
chatting about baseball, NYC and the state of
most of the president’s efforts to look grown up.
America exactly one month after the attacks on
, Giuliani vibes capable; he’s a
the World Trade Center and the
Maybe I’m getting soft in veteran pol. Unlike the Bush
Pentagon.
my old age. This past month adm inistration, leadership
The thing th a t I realized is
I’ve actually found myself appears to come naturally to
th a t I sort of respect the way
admiring Giuliani’s poise Giuliani in times of crisis. He
Rudy Giuliani has handled him
self and his city throughout this and grace during the worst doesn’t have to run around fran
situation. This is not easy for me
situation ever to befall an tically trying to reassure the pub
lic th a t “everything is totally
to commit to print, because as a
American mayor.
under control.” Instead, he’s able
conservative and die-hard Yankee
to provide a unwavering symbol
fan, Giuliani is pretty much my
of calm and intelligence for people who need a
sworn enemy.
beacon of hope.
Normally, Rudy G. would be about as wel
God, I thought I’d never say it, but Rudy
come in one of my columns as he would be in the
Giuliani is exactly the kind of politician America
third-deck bleacher seats a t Shea Stadium. See,
needs right now.
I’ve always been a Red Sox fan and my politics
And this week, Giuliani actually stuck to his
are way out by the left-field fence — the real
guns in the face of a big payoff, a rarity from
one, not the cop-out short porch where the
any elected official. He turned down $10 million
Ralph Nader fans sit. So it’s easy to see th a t I
in relief from Saudi Arabian Prince Alwaleed
would never wear a Giuliani jersey, never have
been in the m arket for a Giuliani bobble-head
Bin Talal after Talal suggested th a t the United
doll.
States rethink some of its policies in the Middle
East. This after some estim ate th at digging out
In the past I’ve disliked the man. I disliked
him when he tried to legislate New York City
the World Trade C enter will cost billions.
into Disneyland East. I was prepared to root
Bottom line: Maybe I agree with the theory
against him when it looked like he and Hillary
th a t U.S. policy in the Middle E ast isn’t the
Clinton were going to go 10 rounds in a race for
greatest, but I respect Rudy G. for refusing the
the Senate, before Giuliani dropped out due to
bribe when his city needs the money the most.
his health problems.
Accepting money from the Saudis, who, by the
But maybe Fm getting soft in my old age. This way, are in no position to be sticking up for
past month Fve actually found myself admiring
anybody’s rights, would cost Giuliani more in
Giuliani’s poise and grace during the worst situ
credibility th an it would gain him in green
ation ever to befall an American mayor.
backs.
Giuliani’s city gets attacked by terrorists, two
Sure, me and Giuliani probably won’t be on
of its largest and most famous buildings are lev the same ideological page anytime soon. But
eled and Giuliani shows up a t ground zero to
maybe the pundits are right, maybe it is time to
comfort rescue workers less than a week later. A cast aside some of our partisan differences in
far cry from the time Missoula hosted a few pic
favor of healing. Besides, the Red Sox will prob
nics for the Hells Angels and our mayor took a
ably never again make the post season and
“vacation” to an island with “no phones.” Ju st
Yanks are on the verge of elimination at the
slight discrepancy in leadership there, I think.
hands of the Oakland Athletics. I’m feeling gen
I also respect Giuliani’s efforts to urge citi
erous.
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T etters to the editor
Israel, Palestine
issue not black
an d white
In his letter of Oct. 2, 2001,
Ryan B. Rossing calls Israel a
terrorist state, and claims th at
Palestinians had their land
stolen from them. If Mr.
Rossing bothered to read any
objective history textbook on
the subject, instead of relying
on hysterical, inaccurate pro
paganda, he would realize the
issue is hardly back and white.
Prior to 1880 there were
very few Palestinians or
Israelis living in the area th at
is now Israel. The Zionist
movement started by Theodor
Herzl caused an immigration
of European Jews to Palestine,
and the money the Jews
brought to the area caused an
influx of Arab workers.
In 1947 the UN partitioned
the country into Israeli and
Palestinian states. The Israelis
were willing to live with this
compromise, but the
Palestinians, backed by

Egyptian, Syrian, Jordanian,
and Iraqi armies sought to
destroy Israel. The result of
the 1948 war was th at Egypt
and Jordan occupied what is
now the West Bank and Gaza,
and refused to grant citizen
ship to the Palestinians or
allow them to leave their
refugee camps. The West Bank
and Gaza strip were not occu
pied by Israel until the 1967
war, a w ar which Israel’s
neighbors announced would be
a second holocaust.
Ryan B. Rossing writes th at
Israel launches rockets at
Palestinian office buildings.
W hat does he think is going on
in those buildings? They aren’t
making birthday cards. The
office buildings in question
were the headquarters of the
terrorist leaders who planned
the suicide bombing of a
Jerusalem pizzeria last month
th at killed many Israeli civil
ians. It might be worth noting
th at Israeli homes have been
regularly shelled by mortar
fire for decades both in Israel
proper, and the occupied terri
tories.
The “terrorist state of
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housing. Thus, the ordinance
would even further exacerbate
the shortage, resulting in a
citywide increase in average
rent. These impacts would not
only be felt by the non-married
students and working folk of
Missoula (the targets of this
legislation), but all lowerincome people, including the
families th a t Crowley claims
she represents. The reason
folks are living three, four or
five to a house is because that
is often the only affordable
Jeff Levine
option. Furthermore, the sub
sophomore, pre-med
sequent increase in new home
construction would also greatly
UM d o e s have
increase the rate of urban
sprawl in this valley.
parking, trans
The latest incarnation of
Lennie J. Thompson
portation problem s
this proposal has apparently
first-year graduate student,
spawned from complaints of
masters in public adm inistra
Recent articles in the
fast cars and loud parties in
tion
Kaimin raised two questions
the University district. Well,
associated with other ques
don’t we already have speeding
O
c
c
u
p
a
n
c
y
stan
tions myself and others have
and nuisance laws? We don’t
had. Do we have a transporta
dards hurts citizens need new legislation to restore
tion problem or a parking
neighborhood tranquility; we
The following letter was
problem? According to Nancy
also sent to the mayor and City need law enforcement.
McKiddy we do not have a
Speaking of which, how would
Council:
parking problem. Really?
the proposed ordinance be
This letter is in regards to
When I came on campus
enforced? Would we have a
the proposed Missoula city
last fall I was told by the cam
“rental police” conducting door
ordinance, which would limit
pus cops th at I wouldn’t need a the number of unrelated occu
to door searches of homes? Or
parking permit for the first
would neighbors be encouraged
pants residing at the same
couple of weeks (grace period.)
to ra t each other out?
address. Proponents of the
Great! So where was the park
Our elected city officials
ordinance are City Council
ing and why were all these
should please refrain from
members Lou Ann Crowley,
cars being towed? Fortunately
attem pting to solve problems
Jerry Balias and Jack Reidy,
I found the Park-N-Ride. But
by alienating members of the
as well as University
then I got bumped. I investi
community.
Homeowners’Association vice
gated. I was told th a t if the
president, Rick Baskett. This
drivers had a chauffeur’s
Derek Goldman,
legislation is socially, fiscally
license people could stand on
graduate student,
and ethically irresponsible
the bus. So why didn’t manage because it specifically burdens
environmental studies
ment solve this problem? I got
lower-income singles.
my answer.
According to Crowley, this
Pro-retaliation c o l
They w ant a new bus with
ordinance would help single
six more seats. I found it inter families in Missoula (Kaimin,
umn w as best yet
esting th a t the person inter
10/3/01). This couldn’t be fur
I would like to thank Dax
viewed pointed out th a t people
ther from the truth. Missoula
Van Fossen for w riting the
could stand on the NEW bus
already has a m arket shortage
only intelligent article in the
but failed to mention th a t peo
of rental housing. (I should
Kaimin since the Sept. 11th
ple could also stand on the old
know — I lived in a tent for
attacks. All the educated,
bus. Either bus would require
several weeks while looking for rational and patriotic people
a chauffeur’s license. Wouldn’t
a room to rent.) By reducing
around here thank you.
it be a more prudent to get the
density per dwelling, the pro
chauffeur’s license first (last
posed ordinance would, in
Ryan H art
fall would have been good) and effect, toss hundreds of
senior, radio-television
see if this doesn’t alleviate the
Missoulians out on the street
“bumping” problem? For a frac and into a mad scramble for

Israel” has committed atroci
ties, most notably at Sabra and
Shatila. But Israel is a true
democracy, th a t in law, if not
always in fact, guarantees
equality for the Palestinians in
its borders. Mr. Rossing’s arti
cle urged America to respond
to the attacks of Sept. 11 with
peace, not hatred. But by mak
ing such historically and factu
ally inaccurate statem ents he
only foments hatred.

L P

s

T
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tion of the cost of a NEW bus
(did I read $70,000+) we could
completely refurbish the old
bus and have tens of thou
sands left over for, say, PARK
ING.
I have talked to Nancy
McKiddy several times. I think
she’s a lovely person. But why
would she say we don’t have a
parking problem? I’ve seen her
riding her bike and I think
th a t’s great. But having some
one offering such opinions who
is obviously not empathetic to
those who have to drive (I live
in Hamilton) is akin to having
a cat lover in charge of the dog
pound. C’mon - get real!
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News
World Briefs_____
O ff the wire
•Jerusalem

Palestinian official links bin Laden
to struggle ag a in st Israel
A P alestin ian m ilita n t from th e H am as group blew
him self up w hile try in g to p la n t a bomb along a road
used frequently by Israelis in th e W est B ank, Israel said
Thursday. H am as said he died u n d er “heroic” circum 
stances.
M eanwhile, a top P a le stin ia n official linked th e
P alestin ian fight ag ain st Israel to te rro rist suspect
O sam a bin L aden for th e first tim e.
In th e la te st incident, th e dism em bered body of 22year-old H am as activist H ani R aw ajbeh w as found early
T hursday n e a r a road used by Israeli soldiers and
Jew ish settlers. A soldier w as slightly wounded
W ednesday in a bomb explosion on th e road.
H am as said in a sta te m e n t th a t R awajbeh died while
carrying out a “heroic o peration,” b u t did not give
details. H am as h as p lan ted num erous roadside bombs in
th e p a st year of Israeli-P a le stin ia n fighting, and a n u m 
ber of H am as activists have been killed by explosives
th a t w ent off prem aturely.
In violence T hursday, two P alestin ia n s w ere wounded,
one seriously, w hen th e ir car w as fired on in th e West
Bank. P alestin ian s said Israelis fired on th e car, accord
ing to Army Radio. The m ilitary said it w as checking th e
report.
P alestin ian negotiato r Saeb E re k a t drew a link
betw een bin L aden and th e P a le stin ia n struggle
Thursday, a connection P a le stin ia n officials have been
try in g to avoid up to now, distan cin g them selves from
bin L aden’s sta te m e n ts about th e P alestin ian s.

•Toronto

C a n a d a tightens border security
with new te ch n ology
C anada will spend $60 m illion for new technology a t
airports and border crossings to check fin g erp rin ts and
detect explosives in luggage, th e governm ent said
Thursday.
The money is p a rt of $165 m illion announced
W ednesday for an ti-terro rism and secu rity m easures
after th e Sept. 11 attack s th a t killed an d in ju red th o u 
sands in th e U nited S tates.
Foreign A ffairs M inister Jo h n M anley said C anada is
determ ined to tig h ten security. Over th e p a st two years,
th e re have been concerns in th e U nited S tates th a t
C anada’s im m igration an d refugee regulations are lax
and allow people w ith te rro rist links to operate in th e
country.
“We have satisfied our own need for a certain level of
security and th a t should give th e U n ited S tates confi
dence,” M anley said T hursday.
U.S. officials also p lan to b olster secu rity along th e
C anadian border, know n as th e w orld’s longest u nde
fended frontier. No connection h as been found betw een
potential te rro rists in C an ad a and th e a ttack s on New
York and th e Pentagon.

College o f Technology evacuated after bomb threat
Ted S u lliv a n
Montana Kaimin

An unknown woman called in
a bomb threat to the College of
Technology Monday, forcing
everyone in its two buildings to
evacuate.
The woman called the COT’S
main office around 8:15 a.m. and
told the office to “get the kids out”
because a bomb was going to
explode in one hour, said Lt. Jim
Lemcke, assistant director of
Public Safety.
After making the threat, she
hung up, Lemcke said.
Lynn Stocking, an associate

j
Jnfrvrmorl +1
ia
dean
of the nryv
COT, informed
the
students of the bomb threat and
decided to evacuate everyone
from the buildings, said Dennis
Lerum, dean of the COT.
Three Public Safety officers
and one Missoula police officer
searched the buildings for about
an hour, Lemcke said, and noth
ing suspicious was found.
After an hour, the building
was reopened and everyone was
allowed back in.
A handful of students never
returned to class, Lerum said,
but most finished their day.
“It didn’t appear that they
were uncomfortable because they

rpf.iimpH
returnedintorlass
classand
andfko
the

day
continued as usual,” Lerum said
of the students. “Some individu
als were worried and were given
the opportunity not to return.”
It is unknown why the woman
made the threat, Lemcke said,
and there was no trace on the call.
“But it did not seem to be a
credible threat,” Lemcke said.
Lemcke and Lerum both said
it was unusual that the woman
would say “get the kids out.”
“The caller may not have
known the age of the students,”
Lerum said. “I don’t think they
would call University students
kids.”

FBI gravely warns nation o f terrorist attacks in com ing days
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a stark
warning, the FBI said Thursday it
has received information there
may be additional terrorist
attacks inside the United States
or abroad in the next several days.
The bureau said its informa
tion does not identify specific tar
gets, but it has asked local police
to be on the highest alert and for
all Americans to be wary of suspi
cious activity.
“Certain information, while not
specific as to target, gives the gov
ernment the reason to believe that
there may be additional terrorist

attacks within the United States
and against U.S. interests over
seas over the next several days,”
the FBI said in its warning.
“The FBI has again alerted all
local law enforcement to be on
the highest alert and we call on
all people to immediately notify
the FBI and local law enforce
ment of any unusual or suspi
cious activity,” it said.
The statement provided no
additional information.
Justice Department spokes
woman Mindy Tucker said the
department had received new
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intelligence within the past few
days about a potential attack and
decided to alert the public as well
as law enforcement agencies.
“We realize the importance of
the public accurately understand
ing the kinds of alerts we are
sending out to law enforcement,”
said Tucker.
She said since Sept. 11 the FBI
has sent law enforcement agen
cies five or six alerts. One that
urged extra security and vigilance
over crop-dusting operations was
eventually made public.
Attorney General John
Ashcroft has also warned
Americans about possible attacks
in retaliation for the U.S.-led
bombing campaign in Afghanistan.
“We asked everyone to be on
the highest alert and we’re ask
ing everyone to do that again,”
said Tucker. She added, in words
similar to Ashcroft’s this week,
“Americans should go on with
their lives, there’s no reason peo
ple should live in panic.”
It was the FBI’s second
request this week that law
enforcement move to its highest
state of alert. The first was on
Sunday.
Thursday’s statement was the
first to suggest attacks might
occur within several days.
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• Gaza City, Gaza St r ip

Protesters let g o after demonstrations
again st U.S. airstrikes turn violent
P alestin ian police released dozens of p ro testers
arrested for suspected involvem ent in a violent dem on
stratio n ag ain st U .S.-led a irstrik e s in A fghanistan, th e
m ilitan t H am as group said Thursday.
The dem onstration, led by un iv ersity stu d e n ts who
support th e m ilitan t H am as movem ent, degenerated
into a b attle w ith police th a t left two dead and dozens
injured in th e w orst in te rn a l P ale stin ia n fighting in
years.
H am as leaders p u t th e n u m b er a rre ste d Monday a t
50. Some teen-agers w ere released Monday night, and
th e rem aining 27 detainees w ere freed W ednesday after
H am as and other P alestin ia n factions m et w ith th e
P alestin ian A uthority, H am as officials said.
The P a le stin ia n factions called for a n in v estig atio n
to determ ine who w as responsible for th e violence.
Police say m asked gunm en firin g from inside th e
Islam ic U niversity in G aza C ity caused th e d eath s.
H um an rig h ts groups have said police u sed excessive
force, including live fire, in d ealin g w ith th e dem on
stra to rs.
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News
Woman changes innocent plea in Highway 200 crash
Collision killed
Seeley Lake woman,
four children
B rian A lterow itz
for the Kaimin

A 26-year-old W ashington
woman charged w ith negli
gent homicide in th e deaths
of four Seeley Lake fam ily
m em bers after a collision on
Highway 200 la s t w inter will
plead guilty, h er attorney
said Thursday.
Michelle Lee H erd plead
ed innocent to four charges
of negligent homicide in
August, and attem pted to
settle out of court, but was
unable to reach an agree
m ent w ith th e state. In an
interview, H erd’s attorney,
Bob McCarthy, said th a t he
had not been able to reach
an acceptable compromise
w ith th e state.
H erd will plead guilty to
all four counts, M cCarthy
said. As H erd’s plea is an
open plea, she will throw
herself on the mercy of the
court. Each count of negli
gent homicide is punishable
by up to 20 years in prison or
a fine of up to $50,000, or
both.
The alleged crimes were
comm itted on Dec. 28, 2000.
H erd and her sister, 21, were
driving a Dodge pickup on
Highway 200 to G reat Falls.
T heir m other had suffered a
h e a rt attack and was not

expected to live through the
truck.
weekend. The sisters were
Good is survived by h e r
going to v isit her. Court
husb an d of 32 years and four
records state, “As they head children.
ed up Highway 200, (Herd)
W hen H ighw ay P a tro l
and h e r siste r were talking,
a rriv ed , H erd to ld th em
try in g to keep
th a t she
Herd told Highway Patrol th o u g h t
each other
aw ake.”
H ighw ay 200
that she thought Highway w as a fourW hile
attem p tin g to 200 was a four-lane road, la n e road,
pass two
an d h a d not
and had not realized she realized she
large trucks,
H erd collided was driving illegally until w as driv in g
head-on w ith
illeg ally u n til
the accident.
a Volkswagen
th e accident.
B eetle driven
She w as in i
by Stacy
tia lly a r r e s t
Good, 53, of Seeley Lake.
ed for reck less driving.
Three of Good’s seven chil
W hen H erd was arraigned
dren, Kitty, 22, A rundel, 18,
for negligent homicide, and
and Tully, 13, were also in
pleaded innocent, she was
th e car.
released on h e r own recog
The force of th e im pact
nizance because she had no
ignited th e B eetle’s gas tank, significant crim inal or d ri
and th e sm all car b u rst into
ving record prior to th e
flames. Good and h er chil
crash.
dren were killed in th e
H erd’s n ext court appear
crash. N either H erd nor h er
ance is se t for Oct. 25, a t
siste r was seriously injured,
1:30 p.m., before Missoula
despite m ajor dam age to the
D istrict Judge Jo h n Larson.
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National Briefs
O ff the wire
• C h e y e n n e , Wyo.

Yellowstone National Park ranger
b an n ed from sp e a k in g to reporters
about hunting
A Yellowstone National Park ranger who criticized
unscrupulous hunters has been ordered not to speak to
reporters and a government watchdog group wants an inves
tigation.
Park officials said the order was to remind seasonal
ranger Bob Jackson th a t he’s not an official park spokesman.
But Public Employees for Environmental Responsibility,
which defends government employees who speak out on
environmental issues, called the order “offensive and bla
tantly illegal.”
“The implications are th a t you’re doing something wrong
by having a gag order. But I didn’t feel like I was doing any
thing wrong,” said Jackson, 54.
Jackson criticized hunting guides who he says illegally
lure elk from the park by placing salt licks ju s t outside
Yellowstone’s boundaries. Elk hunting is illegal in the park,
but permitted in the national forests next to Yellowstone.
The use of salt to bait game is illegal, however.
Jackson was told this fall to return home to Promise City,
Iowa, weeks ahead of schedule. After 23 years as a backcountry ranger, he worries he won’t have a job next summer.
Yellowstone’s order, issued in August, prohibits Jackson
from expressing “opinions regarding Yellowstone National
Park, the National Park Service or about anything he does
in his official capacity with the National Park Service.”
Jeff Ruch, PEER executive director, believes the order vio
lates Jackson’s constitutional rights and a federal law
against using federal money to impose broad gag or nondis
closure orders on civil servants.
•Los Angeles

Twice-postponed Em m y’s will g o on,
organizers say; how an d when still to
be d e c id e d b y C BS
Organizers of the Emmy Awards say the show will go on
— they ju st aren’t sure how or when it will be staged.
The Academy of Television Arts & Sciences, after an exec
utive committee meeting Thursday, reaffirmed th at there
will be a ceremony of some type even though all specifics
remained unsettled.
The awards show, originally set for Sept. 16, was delayed
three weeks after the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks and then
called offlast Sunday when the U.S.-led military strikes in
Afghanistan began.
CBS, which was to air the show, and the academy are
sorting through various plans, including holding the cere
mony a t a California military base with troops as the audi
ence.
Other settings such as hotel ballrooms also were under
consideration. The original venue, the Shrine Auditorium, is
out of the running since some in the industry are jittery
about taking p art in a ceremony a t such a well-known land
mark. Academy officials have said no threats were received
before the show was postponed Sunday.
One thing is clear, said academy President Jim Chabin:
“The show will go on.”
CBS also is intent on proceeding with the 53rd prime
time Emmys.
“There’s a lot of money a t stake,” CBS Television
President Leslie Moonves said in New York.
•Atlanta

People in cities more likely to be killed
by partners, C D C data shows
People who live in big cities are two to three times more likely
to be killed by their spouses or lovers than people in small towns,
the government says.
Women in the South and West are most at risk, according to
the study of FBI data released Thursday by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.
Partner slayings dropped overall by nearly half from 1981 to
1998, and slayings in which men were the victim dropped by
two-thirds. The statistics mirror the nationwide drop in crime
generally during the 1990s.
The study did not include the total number of slayings by a
lover or spouse each year.
“Understanding the reasons for the decreases may help us
identify better means of protecting those at risk,” said Dr. Sue
Binder, director of CDC’s National Center for Injury Prevention
and Control.
The analysis of FBI homicide reports found rates of partner
killings in cities with more than 250,000 people were two to
three times higher than in those with fewer than 10,000.
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South A frican activist
to s p e a k on c a m p u s
oppressed blacks, as a member
of the African National
Congress, led by Nelson
Mandela. Sachs’ protesting got
him exiled to England in 1966,
Kende said.
In 1988, the opposition
tried to kill Sachs with a car
bomb, Kende said, and he lost
an arm and his sight in one
eye because of the attack.
“He was one of the few
whites to take up resistance,”
Kende said.
He wrote about his political
resistance and the attem pt on
his life in a book entitled “The
Soft Vengeance of a Freedom
Fighter.”
After the apartheid ended,
Sachs helped draft South
Africa’s constitution, Kende
said.
Kende compared Sachs to
Thomas Jefferson.
“He has assured himself
one of the highest positions in
the country, and to come so far
from being exiled to his posi
tion is amazing.”

Ted S u lliv a n
Montana Kaimin

A world-famous South
African human rights activist
will speak at UM Monday
about fighting apartheid and
becoming a founding father of
his country’s constitution.
Albie Sachs, a justice of his
country’s highest court — the
South African Constitutional
Court — will speak at UM’s
School of Law in the Castles
C enter a t 9:10 a.m.
“He’s considered to be one
of the great legal minds in
South Africa’s history,” said
Mark Kende, a UM law profes
sor. “He was one of the people
involved in the drafting of
their constitution.”
Kende met Sachs last year
while researching South
Africa’s constitution, he said,
and invited him to speak at
UM.
Sachs led the resistance
against apartheid, a white
government policy th a t
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Prof awarded $40,000 grant to study global health issues
P a u l Q u en ea u
Montana Kaimin

University of Montana political
science professor Peter Koehn is
among 30 researchers around the
world awarded a $40,000 grant to
explore global public health issues.
The grant is part of the
Fulbright New Century Scholars
Program, which this year will
examine the topic of “Challenges
of Health in a Borderless World.”
The program is in its inaugural
year, and this year’s theme is one
of three that rotate annually.
This is Koehn’s third grant
through the U.S. government’s
Fulbright Program, which, accord
ing to their Web site, has provided
an array of endowments to schol
ars for more than 50 years for the
study of international issues.
“The things that are particular
ly exciting to me are that I will
now have been to three continents
with the program,” Koehn said.
Koehn joins scholars from
such schools as the Harvard
School of Public Health and
Johns Hopkins University in
receiving this opportunity.
With the grant, Koehn said he
plans to spend several months in
Finland at the Universily of
Joensuu studying health care
providers’relationship with
migrants and refugees.
Koehn hopes his research will
expand beyond the limits of his

Student

Mike Cohea/Montana Kaimin

Political science professor Peter Koehn is one of 30 researchers world
wide to receive a Fulbright New Century Scholars Program grant.
of scholars who are interested in
few months in Finland.
these kinds of global health chal
“This will be the first step,”
lenges,” Koehn said. “I think the
Koehn said. “I hope this will be
opportunity to be part of that net
part of a broader study.”
Koehn said he hopes to use his work should be of great benefit to
the University.”
research to conduct a more inAs to why the topic of health
depth study of what he calls
was chosen as a theme for this
“transnational competence.”
year’s New Century Scholar
“Transnational competence
grants, Koehn said he thought it
basically means being effective
was fitting.
across cultures,” Koehn said.
“If you address global health,
“Can they communicate? Can
they understand each other? And you are doing two things,” Koehn
said. “One, you are doing some
can they cooperate with one
thing to resolve some of the dispar
another?”
ities that exist between rich and
Koehn also sees his grant as a
boon for UM.
poor. And second, you can build a
“(The New Century program)
more peaceful world if you help
is going to be creating a network
people live healthier lives.”
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Tangible a n d tactile history fills m uch o ft

UM law student Matt Simanek whittles away his Thursday night studying alone in the library.

It is w here we study, w here we stress and where
we’re “shushed.”
Almost every w arm body a t UM has called the
Mike and M aureen M ansfield Library home a t some
point in th eir careers. Construction on the building
began in 1970, after a group of students formed the
Friends of th e Library to support the ongoing growth
of the library. UM’s first library in 1895 was housed ir
the old Willard School on Sixth S treet and circulated
187 books. It then moved to U niversity Hall,
Je an n ette R ankin Hall and then to w hat is now the
Social Sciences Building before moving across from
th e UC.
In 2000, th e library celebrated the addition of its
one millionth copy.
Here, we give you a day, and more fittingly, night
in the life of th e library as it is today, the haven of
many a student w ith three hours to study before a
statistics test.

Ben Dougherty and
Amy Griffen study
math next door to
Matt Mills and Greg
Bon in one o f the
many group study
rooms.

After the sun sets, students invade the library for last-minute studying and night-before homework.
library. Many o f the volumes here were published
well before the last decade.

b y

Peet
McKinney

77u? main stairwell winds through the five levels of the building — two above ground, three
below.

A couple gets close in a carol on the fourth level o f the library.

kaiminarts@hotmail.com
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‘T w o -m a n s h o w 'g r e a t e r T u n a ' b r in g s T e x a s to w n to s t a g e
C hris R odkey
Eve Spy Reporter

The state of Texas has never been
more funny.
“Greater Tuna”showcases the locals —
including animals — of a small town in
Texas with only two actors and lots of cos
tumes.
Don Kukla, director of the play and
former artistic director of MCT, said the
play is perfect for a small community the
ater, like the MCTs auditorium.
With a simple set and very few
technical details, the play is cheap to
produce and fun to do. In a big pro
duction, the director is often cor
ralling the crew, Kukla said, but with
a play this small, there’s much more
time for fun.
And fun is key in “Greater Tuna.”
Originally created in 1985 by Joe
Sears, Jaston Williams and Ed Howard,
the show is a parody of life in the third
smallest town in Texas. Missoula actors
Malcolm Lowe and Howie Adams star
in the play.
“It’s really funny,” Kukla said. “It’s
kind of like ‘Saturday Night Live’ being
done by two people.”
The biggest challenge in the play, is
the costume changes. Lowe and Adams
, undergo nearly 60 changes in the twohour show.

There are two
dressers for each actor,
Kukla said. Sometimes
only 25 seconds is
allowed to change from
a suit to a mu-mu. One
scene involves an actor
changing six times.
The play has been
in rehearsal since Sept.
10, and Kukla said it
was “all good until the
costume changes.
There’s just so much
being thrown at them.”
He says that the hard
work will pay off in the
show. “It’s some of the
charm,” he said.
“Greater Tuna” will
be playing at the
Missoula Children’s
Theatre this weekend
and next, show times
and prices vary. Call
728-PLAY for more
information.
l
_________if a—
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__________ _____________ —
George C. Rogers/Montana Kaimin
The play runs Oct.
Malcom
Lowe,
left,
and
Howie
Adams
rehearse
scenes
from
*Greater
Tuna”'
a
portrayal o f rural life in Texas.
12 through 14, and
The show plays at the Missoula Childrens Theatre. Call 728-PLAY for ticket information.
Oct. 18 through 21.
Thursday, Friday
Thursday and Sunday evening tickets
and Saturday the play starts at 8 p.m.
are $14 for adults and $11 for children.
Sunday it begins at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday matinees are at
Friday and Saturday evening tickets
2:00 p.m. and tickets are $11.
are $18.

U M folk singer
opens for guitarist

A rt fair brings traveling craftsm en to UM
C h ris R od k ey
Eye Spy Reporter

Annie p. Warren/Montana Kaimin

Main Leisz sells handcrafted “Renaissance Dolls”in the UC Thursday during the
Homecoming Art Fair. Leisz specializes in handpainted silks, traveling annually to
Europe to purchase materials.

Those looking to spruce up their dorm
rooms and apartments can find a wide
array of artistic decorations at the
Homecoming art fair in the UC Atrium this
weekend.
Artists from around the area have con
gregated to sell items ranging from hand
made backpacks to jewelry to soap at the
annual art fair, one of three th at the UC
hosts throughout the year.
While more students visit the show,
adults actually shell out the money to buy
items, said Arlene LaBere of Kalis pell.
While this is her first show at UM, she has
been producing quilted wall hangings for
30 years.
“Td rather be painting,” she said, “but I
do the painting with the sewing machine.”
Joe Thompson has been showing his
turned wood lamps and vases since 1974.
He enjoys the atmosphere of the UC. “I like
the backdrop,” he said, pointing to the trees
behind him. A former UM student,
Thompson quit school to pursue a life of
making art and selling it at various art
fairs.
Most of the artists are in the same situa
tion, said Ken Brunsvold of Livingston.
Handcrafted American Indian flutes have
been his trade for 10 years.
“You get to call your own hours. You
don’t have to answer anybody but yourself,”
he said. “It makes for a nice lifestyle.”
While Brunsvold has been doing well
financially for the last two years, the past
was difficult for a nomadic artist selling
work at art fairs. Brunsvold said the
biggest challenge is making a living.
Ellen Rhodes of Chicago shopped the
fair while in Missoula for Homecoming.
She said there is a definite Montana flair to
the show. “I look forward to it every year,”
she said.
The Homecoming art fair continues
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
the UC Atrium.

UM sophomore Burke Jam will open
for guitarist Tim Reynolds Saturday at
7:30 p.m. in the University Theatre.
This is Jam’s biggest venue, the folk
and old-country guitarist said. “I am
very much nervous,” he said predicting
he might trip and fall on his face in his
entrance on stage.
“The process of walking on to the
stage and greeting the audience is the
hardest part. As a folk singer, I develop
a relationship with the audience.
Overcoming that is the first step,” Jam
said, whether he is playing for two peo
ple or for 2,000.
Jam said he is used to playing for a
crowd of 30 where people are drinking
tea. The University Theatre, where
Jam will play his 30-minute set, holds
1,500 people.
Jam heard about the gig three weeks
ago, about the same time UM
Productions announced Renyolds was
playing. UM Productions is familiar
with his work, he said, and “people
were hearing things and liking things.”
“It’s kind of rare. Most big acts bring
their own opening band or their touring
agency would book it, but he gave the
rights to UM Productions to pick an
opener.”
Jam, who studies business and
English, performs about four shows a
month, he said. He is getting geared up
for his small tour through Washington
and Montana, describing himself as a
“folk singer running around with a gui
tar.” He will also play on KBGA in the
weeks following the concert.
The singer/songwriter produced his
own album last year with his company,
Basement Jam Music.
“It’s wonderftd. I am absolutely
thrilled to play on the same bill as
someone so talented as him and playing
in a big theater, to walk out onto the
same stage,” as great acts who have
played before.
Reynolds, who is best known for his
collaboration with Dave Matthews, “is a
talented finger style techmtion,” Jam
said.
— Eye Spy

kaiminarts@hotmail.com
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10th Street Tavern traditions may come to end
T risha M iller
Eye Spy Bar Fly

Turning 21 may be the beginning of
adulthood and legal boozing, but at the
10th Street Tavern, it’s the inauguration
into time out. Don’t dis the bartender or
you too will have to sit at the comer
table, forfeiting all privileges to booze
and drunken banter for five minutes.
Surrounded by houses, the 10th
Street Tavern sticks out as an old blue
bar packed with regulars who live only
blocks away. “It’s locals. You’re gonna see
the same faces every day,” said regular
Rusty, who didn’t want to reveal his last
name in fear, he said, of his ex-girlfriend.
“It’s a laborer’s bar. Everyone here does
something with construction.
Everybody’s been in hard labor.”
The 10th Street legacy began in 1937
when the building was a grocery store
with a secret bar in the back owned by
Rudy Sailer. “He was a good bowler. We
drank beer, never quit,” Mel Risland
said, remembering the times he spent in
the secret men-only club in the back of
the store.
“I started coming here when it was a
grocery store (in 1968). There was a
secret club back there. We knew there
was something fishy going on back
there,” said Sharron Burke.
After many ownerships and remodel
ing, current owner Jim Fragnito and his '
wife Sherry, purchased the bar in 1986
after he had been bartending for 10 years.
Owner Fragnito is in the process he
said of selling his beer and wine license,
he said. He will know within four to five
months if the sale has gone through,
which could end the 10th Street Tavern
legacy.
The only thing that has more charac
ter than the old building decorated with
trophy-lined walls and pictures of the
people who frequent the place are the
traditions established throughout the
years.

Most regulars walk to the bar because
they only live a few blocks away, and
others fill the bar on wild Thursday
nights to see Valentino’s play.
For 18 years, the 10th Street Tavern
has hosted a Super Bowl party and
Rocky Mountain oyster feed. “We also
have a few people who bring in their own
specialty dishes,” Fragnito said. “We get
new people every year and people say it’s
the best Super Bowl party in town.”
But not eveiyone is a regular at 10th
Street; each person has their own beginning.
Along with the time-out table, new
comers may think they are getting the
cold shoulder from the bartenders, but
Rusty said it’s all part of the hazing

pulled over, but we didn’t,” Jimmy
Hendrickson said about his motorcycle
ride through the tavern with his friend
Melvin. The duo proceeded to open the
front and back door and ride their motor
cycle through the bar. “I’m surprised we
didn’t go to jail. We were trashed.”
Brad Holman, who has been visiting
the bar for 25 years, remembers his par
ents stopping in for a beer while he and
his sibling played in the park across the
street. Holman now brings his grand
mother and step-grandmother every
Friday to the bar for a drink.
“This is the last neighborhood bar in
town. I don’t know where I’ll go when
Jim sells this place,” Holman said.

process. “The bartender will totally
ignore them for two to three minutes to
see if they’re packing their own hard
liquor.” Because the tavern doesn’t have
a license to sell or serve hard liquor, the
staff and regulars look down upon those
who think they can sneak booze in. “A lot
of kids come in here with bottles think
ing they’re in a small bar and no one will
notice,” Rusty said. But it is completely
conspicuous, he said, and the liquor will
be confiscated. The liquor policing is all
in fun and and a way to gain acceptance.
But not all good times at the tavern
are planned. “Me and my bud were on a
175, you know one of those small dirt
bikes. I don’t know why we didn’t get
'J a z z ' j a m m i n '

George C. Rogers/Montana Kaimin

The Jazz Mandolin Project brought their unique sound to the University Theatre Wednesday night. The band consists o f Jamie
Masefield, left on mandolin, Danton Boiler, playing base, and drummer Jon Fishman.
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Annual tradition of Singing on the Steps to take place Friday
Homecoming event
will include singing,
awards, speakers
Liam G allagher
Montana Kaimin

A tradition th a t began 96
years ago will continue this
Friday when UM students,
faculty, staff and alumni come
together for the annual
Singing on the Steps.
According to Bill Johnston,
director of the Alumni
Association, when Singing on
the Steps began in 1905, it
served as a public forum for
both the University and the
Missoula community. He said

it was modeled after a pro
gram a t Princeton University,
and occurred on a more fre
quent basis.
Students, teachers and
members of the Missoula com
munity used Singing on the
Steps to read poetry, stage
political debates and even pro
pose marriage. Johnston said
he’s been told the event was
also used to announce impor
ta n t news from around the
world. As time wore on,
Singing on the Steps eventual
ly lost its momentum and qui
etly faded away, until the
early 80s, when it became p art
of Homecoming week.
“It disappeared for years.”
Johnston said. “It went unob

Don' t Wa it Until The Snow Flys
Get a Good Deal on Your B oots N ow!
Sale Until ALL Boots A re Gone!

2000 STOCK
• Telemark T-l, T- 2T- 3 Plastic Boots
• Plastic M ountaineering Boots
• Leather Backcountry Boots
• Ski Mountaineering Boots
• Rental £r Demo Boots
• Select Hiking Boots

• MISSOULA
721-1670 • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Johnston said.
served for
While the
generations of
event’s struc
students.”
t
t
—
tu re might
Johnston
It disappeared for
have changed
stressed the
from the days
importance of
years. It went
it first began,
Singing on
unobserved for
many of the
the Steps as a
old traditions
means of
generations of
remain.
uniting alum 
“This is
ni of all ages
students.
w hat I’ve been
as well as
Bill Johnston,
told,”
members
Alumni Association director
Johnston said.
from the
“At 7:30 the
Missoula com
bell would toll
munity.
until 8:00 and
“I like it
because it brings together the
then all would walk away
singing ‘Old College Chums.’”
community, students, alumni
and, in a sense, the larger
This y ear’s event will begin
a t 7 p.m. w ith the presenta
University community,”

tion of the colors by UM’s
ROTC, followed by several
patriotic anthem s performed
by the Grizzly marching
band.
Guest speakers a t the event
include: ASUM president
Chris Peterson, provost Lois
Muir, UM President George
Dennison, and the Grizzlies
head coach Joe Glenn, who
will lead the crowd in a pep
rally.
After the presentation of
the distinguished alumni
aw ards and the crowning of
this year’s Homecoming king
and queen, the night will end
with the lighting of the “M”
and the traditional singing of
“Old College Chums.”

Lambda plans day of events to counter anti-gay group
B ryan O’C on n or
Montana Kaimin

UM’s L am bda Alliance is
sponsoring a full day of
events to celebrate tolerance
and diversity in th e commu
n ity on Monday, Oct. 15, th e
sam e day an anti-gay re li
gious group plan s to picket
th e U niversity.
In response to th e
W estboro B ap tist Church,
L am bda h as scheduled sev
eral events on cam pus to
raise aw areness and le t peo
ple speak th e ir m inds. The
B ap tists p lan to picket UM
from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 15, on th e cor
n e r of A rth u r Avenue and
Sixth Street.

The L am bdas a re launch
ing a silen t com m unity
counter-protest on th e law n
outside th e G allagher
B uilding from 7:00 to 9:00
a.m.
The event them e is
“U nited A gainst H ate” and
participants are encouraged
to w ear red, w hite or blue to
symbolize stren g th and unity.
From noon u n til 1:00 p.m.
a t th e M ansfield Mall,
“Speak O ut A gainst Hate*
will give stu d en ts and
M issoulians a chance to
vocalize th e ir reactions to
th e m orning’s events.
Lam bda asks th a t anyone
desiring to speak a t th e
event contact them a t 243-

5922.
Jo h n Lewis, a retired
M ethodist m inister, will
speak about h atre d and
C h ristian ity from 2:00 to
3:00 p.m. in th e UC Theater,
followed by an open discus
sion.
A candlelight vigil to
rem em ber victim s of h ate
crim es will be held in the
M ansfield Mall from 7:00 to
8:00 p.m.
The event will w rap up
w ith a com m unity discussion
session in room 330 of the
U niversity C enter from 8:00
to 9:00 p.m. All the events
a re free and everyone is wel
come, Lam bda rep resen ta
tives said.
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Mansfield Conference centers on World War II, current w ar
B ryan O’C onnor
Montana Kaimin

In the 18-year history of the
Mansfield Conference, this year’s
topic, “The Experience of War,”
could be one of the most memo
rable and strangely, the most
timely.
The conference was originally
centered around World War II,
but faced with a new war issue,
officials decided to tailor the topic
to the Sept. 11 attacks.
UM will host several speakers
and discussions from Oct. 15 - 20,
focusing on the Asian-Pacific the
ater of World War II as well as
recent terrorist strikes.
“We usually try to focus on

something timely and of mutual
concern with the Western United
States and Eastern Asia,” Taylor
said.
Past conferences have delved
into social issues like genetically
modified food crops, human
rights and medical issues, Taylor
said.
The conference kicks off
Monday night with an address by
George McGovern, U.S. ambas
sador to U.N. Food and
Agricultural Agencies, at 7:30
p.m. in the Montana Theatre.
The former U.S. senator’s talk
will focus on his experiences in
World War II.
McGovern was awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross

Award and is featured in a recent
book written by Stephen
Ambrose, “The Wild Blue: The
Men and Boys Who Flew the B24s Over Germany.”
Tuesday’s keynote speaker is
Yossi Amrani, consul general of
Israel for the Pacific Northwest
region, and a former member of
the Israeli negotiation team,
which negotiated with
Palestinians in 1995. The address
will be given at 7 p.m. in the
Montana Theatre.
Amrani, among other diplo
matic duties, has served as min
ister of political affairs at the
Israeli Embassy in Washington,
D.C. and worked as foreign policy
advisor to the president of Israel

in 1995.
Dr. Ikuro Anzai, director of the
Kyoto Museum for World Peace at
Ritsumeikan University in Japan,
will speak Thursday night at 7:30
p.m. in the Montana Theatre.
Anzai is a nudear physicist who
worked on the drafting committee
of the World Conference Against
Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs and
is the coordinator of the World
Peace Museums Network and sev
eral other associations.
The Saeko Ichinohe Dance
Company, from New York City,
will perform on Friday, Oct. 19 at
7:30 p.m. in the Montana Theatre
and admission is $8. All proceeds
will go to the Missoula Rose Park
Memorial and the Rocky

Mountain History Museum.
Taylor said the performance
will be dedicated to Mike and
Maureen Mansfield.
“It’s a win-win situation for
us,” Taylor said. “We will see a
great performance and all the
money generated will stay in
Missoula.”
There will be two panel discus
sions, one on World War II
Japanese internment camps, and
one on the history of war in Asia.
An art exhibit with an Asian per
spective on war will also be fea
tured.
For more information on the
conference, call 243-5158 or
visit www.umt.edu/mansfield
online.

Mansfield Conference events, speakers, artwork
B ryan O 'Connor
Montana Kaimin

Monday, Oct. 15
1-5 p m .— “Imaging War,”
selections ofJapanese publications
during World War H, Museum of
Fine Arts Henry Meloy Gallery,
PAR/TV. The display will be open
each day of the conference and
continues through Nov. 2.
7:30 p.m. •—"Time of Crisis,
Time of Strength: Reflections of
an American Veteran,” keynote
address by ambassador George
McGovern, in the Montana
Theatre. The address will include
an introduction by UM President
George Dennison.
Tuesday, Oct. 16
7 p.m.— “Israel’s Future and
Challenges in Light of
International Instability,” by
keynote speaker Yossi Amrani, in

the Montana Theatre. The
address will be introduced by
Mark Johnson, director of the
World Affairs Council of
Montana.
Thursday, Oct. 18
1:30 p.m. — “World War II
Japanese-American Internment
Camps Re-examined,” a panel
discussion in the Turner Hall Dell
Brown Room. Panelists include a
former internment camp prisoner
and authors cm the subject,
7:30 p.m. — “Facing the Past
Faithfully: Reconciliation and
Coexistence,” by keynote speaker
Ikuro Anzai, in the Montana
Theatre. The address will include
an introduction by Steven
Levine, UM professor ofAsiaPacific studies.
Friday, Oct. 19
4:30-6:30 p.m. -—“Imaging

War,” reception in the Museum of
Fine Arts Henry Meloy Gallery,
PAR/TV.
7:30 p.m.— "The Tale of Geryi,”
and “Bamboo Forest,” a keynote
performance by the Saeko Ichinohe
Dance Company from New York
City, in the Montana Theatre. Cost
is $8 and tickets are available at all
Tc-It-E-Z locations or by calling 1888-MONTANA Indudes an intro
duction by Matthew Taylor,
Mansfield Conference coordinator.
All proceeds go to local non-profit
organizations.
Saturday, Oct. 20
8:30 a.m. — “Frontiers of War
and Nation in Japan: History,
Memory and Asian War,” a panel
discussion in the Turner Hall
Dell Brown Room. Panelists
include several professors and
authors on the subject.
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Come and join the fun at the 2001:

A Homecoming Odyssey, Homecoming Dance.
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Griz volleyball h e ad s to hostile territory to take on ‘C ats
game, averaging 3.8 kills per
gam e and a team -high 3.04
digs p er game. R ight behind
h e r is Aimee H alyk, w ith
The first in -state rivalry
alm ost 3.5 kills p er game.
betw een th e Griz and th e
“O ur block set-up h as to
‘C ats, in a m ajor team sport,
be p re tty organized,” B est
comes this F riday in
said. “To be able to be orga
Bozeman, and both M ontana
nize, we need to serve tough
schools are in varying sta te s
so th a t th e ir offense becomes
of need.
p re
M ontana
dictable.”
State, after
B est
losing its
acknowl
la st three
edged
conference
th a t
m atches,
M ontana
needs this
probably
win to keep
won’t be
its confer
able to
ence cham 
com plete
pionship
ly stop
hopes alive.
MSU, and
M ontana
th a t is
on th e other
w hy th e
hand,
Grizzlies
despite sit
p lan on
tin g la s t in
attack in g
th e confer
offensive
ence, does
ly from
n’t neces
th e get go.
sarily need
If
th e w in to
M ontana
keep its
is able to
playoff
get going
dream s
Lisa Hornstein/Montana Kaimin and regis
Lisa Hornstein/Montana Kaimin
afloat. A w in Hitter Joy Pierce goes up for a kill at
Lindsay Kaiser hits the floor during a dig attempt at practice Wednesday.
te r some
would deft- practice Wednesday
early kills,
nitely be nice for head coach
th a t m ay tak e MSU our of
N ikki B est’s squad though.
rh y th m and leave th e door
“Will th is gam e m ake or
open for a Griz upset.
break our season, no,” B est
“We need to ju s t h it th e
Steam rises from mouths, heads are covered with bright stocking caps, the coats
said. “W hat th is is more
ball h a rd ,” B est said. “We
about is pride.”
have become heavier... fall must be here.
need to h it th e ball a t hands
For th e 11th tim e in 14
And here at Sports Math, we couldn’t be more excited.
an d we need to h it shots th a t
m atches, M ontana finds
will score. Offensively we
Fall means true football weather, and after two overly warm home games, a game
itself on th e road and in hos need to have a big n ig h t to
in Hawaii and two games in California, the Grizzlies should welcome the return of
tile territory. MSU has lost
counteract w h at th ey
their best home-field advantage: crappy weather.
only one m atch a t home all
(M ontana S tate) will do
And it’s here again.
season in ru n n in g its record
offensively.”
In case you need more reasons to love fall in Montana, Sports Math gives you
to 12-3 and a crowd of more
I f M ontana does have a
some numbers.
th a n 1,000 is expected
big n ig h t offensively, K aiser
Friday. T hat lone loss came
and Pierce will need to have
a t th e hands of Weber S tate
huge games. K aiser and
and sta rte d th e C ats’ on
Pierce led th e Griz in kills,
th e ir recent three-m atch
com bining for about six kills
A E
Fahrenheit degrees at kick-off in the Grizzlies’ home-opener
tailspin .
p er game.
The road has not been too
[■ ■ I
against Western Washington Sept. 22. The Grizzlies won the
The Griz are coming off
kind for M ontana th is sea
game 30-0.
th e ir w orst offensive perfor
son. UM has won only two
m ance of th e y ear ag ain st
m atches all season, dropping S acram ento S tate. D uring
eight aw ay from M issoula.
th a t m atch, UM’s passin g
B est said she th in k s
w as suspect a t best. The
N T m Degrees is the predicted temperature for kick-off Saturday.
M ontana has a shot a t b e a t
p assin g will have to be b et
m The forecast also calls for a good chance of rain.
ing M ontana S tate tonight,
te r F rid ay so th a t th e Griz
but she knows it will be no
h itte rs a re in a good position
easy task.
w hen they go to a tta c k th e
“A fter th ree losses I am
net.
su re th ere are some issues
A A
Degrees at kick-off of Montana’s national semi-final game
The C ats blocking combo
they (M ontana S tate) are
of K arin L undqvist and
^
A
against
Appalachian State, Dec. 9, 2000. The Grizzlies won
dealing w ith,” B est said.
L indsay Stubbs will do th e ir
the game 19-16 in overtime.
“However, they are going to
best to m ake su re th a t does
have a huge crowd and it is
not happen though.
alw ays a big m atch betw een
L undqvist h as a team -high
th e two schools.”
79 blocks while S tubbs has
Obviously m otivation
se n t back 51 balls.
^ ^
Degrees was the average kick-off temperature for the
won’t be a problem for Best
B est will be th e first to
^
I
R
Grizzlies last seven home games last year. Including four
this weekend. Seniors
say though th a t nothing to
regular season games and three play-off games, the
Lindsay K aiser and Joy
d ate m a tte rs F rid ay night.
Pierce will have everyone
Grizzlies went 7-0 in that stretch.
Records, players, fans _ all
ready to go, B est said.
th a t is tossed aside when
W hat B est needs to do is
th ese two team s meet.
figure out a way to slow
“You throw aw ay th e sta ts
down th e Bobcats’ offensive
w hen you play th is m atch,”
attack.
B est said. “It is all about
Led by su p er sophomore
« n a |Fans to see the playoff game against Richmond. At 26
guts and who w ants to w in.”
outside h itte r Anne W atts,
degrees, it was the coldest kick-off last season for the Griz.
The m atch gets underw ay
the Bobcats lead th e Big Sky
a t 7 p.m. on th e S tate F arm
Montana won the game 34-20.
in kills w ith 355. W atts, la st
Sport C ourt in Shroyer Gym.
y e a r’s Big Sky freshm an of
th e year, has tu rn ed up h er
B ryan H a in es
Montana Kaimin

Sports Math

I#|il4 u

A Paper Ha* Homecoming
Parade^Have a great w eekend!!!

kaiminsports@ hotmail.com
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UM cross country meet will be needed practice for championships
Harriers take o ff for
EWU Invite, look to
size up BigSky com
petition
B rittan y H agem an
Montana Kaimin

Head cross country coach
Tom Raunig isn’t focusing on
his team ru n n in g recordbreaking tim es th is w eekend
at the E astern W ashington
Invitational in Cheney,
Wash.
Raunig is more concerned
with Griz ru n n ers acclim at

ing them selves to th e course.
T h a t’s because th e Big Sky
C ham pionships will be held
a t th e sam e tra c k on Oct. 27.
R aunig said th a t th e m eet
will be beneficial in two
ways: UM ru n n e rs will be
able to fam iliarize th e ir
N ikes w ith th e track , and
ru n n e rs will get a good look
a t Big Sky com petition from
P ortlan d , S acram ento S tate
and E a ste rn W ashington
S tate.
R aunig is eager to u se th e
m eet as a practice ru n for
th e re a l deal.
“This m eet is so rt of a p re 
lude to th e cham pionships,”

said Raunig.
“H alf of our Big Sky com
p etition will be a t th e m eet
and it will give us a look a t
how places m ight fall in th e
conference.”
B ut R aunig isn ’t a n ticip at
ing th e te a m to be a t 100
percent, as several ru n n ers
are still recu p eratin g from
la st w eek’s com petition a t
N otre Dame.
“We still need to g et our
feet back u n d e r us from th e
tra v e l and com petition in
th e monsoon a t S outh
B end,” said R aunig. “The
older ru n n e rs seem ed to
have bounced back because

th e y have m ore m iles u n d e r
th e ir belts b u t w e’re ju s t
try in g to keep everyone
h ealth y .”
R aunig said th e re are a
lot of individual sta n d o u ts
th ro u g h o u t th e conference,
b u t th a t th e UM m en and
women are expected to fin
ish e ith e r first or second in
th e te a m com petition at
Cheney.
“We’ve got enough ta le n t
th a t although we m ay not be
back to top form, I know
we’ll be a contender,” said
Raunig.
R aunig said th a t he’s
excited for th e te a m to be

com peting together th is
w eekend, as th e team was
sp lit la s t Saturday.
Everyone on th e team is
scheduled to ru n , except pos
sibly K erry B ogner and
B randon F uller who are both
sidelined w ith injuries.
A fter th is m eet, th e
G rizzlies will have one w eek
end free from m eets before
they will head back to
Cheney for th e Big Sky
C ham pionships.
“We’ve got a few kinks to
w ork out before th e n ,” said
R aunig, “b u t I know th e
team will gel before th e n .”

Rugby offers exciting alternative to football Baseball’s favorite redneck
For those stu d en ts who
didn’t feel like w aking up a t
the crack of daw n for
Homecoming football tickets,
or did but still didn’t get one,
there is still a chance to see
some live action on th e field
this weekend.
It won’t be college football,
but it will be th e next best
thing: college rugby.
The fifth annual J e s te r ’s
Rugby T ournam ent is th is
weekend a t D ornblaser
Field, and Je s te r E ric T aber
expects to see some quality

sides th is w eekend.
“E very m atch, both in th e
m en’s and women’s to u rn a 
m en t should be g re a t,” Taber
said. “The team s are p re tty
evenly m atched.”
T here are te n team s to ta l
in th is w eekend’s sides, five
m en’s and five women’s.
In th e m en’s bracket,
Bozeman, B utte, th e
U niv ersity of Idaho and th e
M issoula M aggots B-side are
slated to play along w ith th e
Je ste rs.
The J e s te rs are 5-2 on th e

season and are looking to
rep eat a fte r w inning la st
y e a r’s J e s te r Tournam ent.
Women’s team s include
M issoula, K alispell,
Bozeman, th e U niversity of
Idaho and W ashington S tate
U niversity.
Teams are g u aran teed
th re e gam es, w ith play get
tin g u n d er w ay S atu rd ay a t
10 a.m. Sunday play will
resum e a t noon w ith a cham 
pionship gam e culm inating
th e to u rn am en t.

-Kaimin Sports Staff

Sports Briefs
Off the wire
•Missoula

Edw ards hurt, Neill g e ts n o d a t q u a rte rb a c k for Griz
(AP) — M ontana q u arte rb a c k Jo h n E dw ards, who suffered a concussion in la st
week’s game ag ain st Sacram ento S tate, will not s ta rt S atu rd ay w hen th e Grizzlies
(4-1, 2-0) tak e on St. M ary’s College of C alifornia.
Coach Joe G lenn said E dw ards still h as a stiff neck. W hile Edw ards will su it up
for the game, G lenn said B randon Neill will s ta rt a t q u arterb ack and E dw ards will
be used only in an emergency.
“John will su it up, b u t we’re try in g to get him healthy,” G lenn said. “H e’s a little
stiff in the neck. H e took th e upper-cut shot and got h it in th e chin.”
Edwards, a ju n io r from B illings W est, u nderw ent m agnetic resonance im aging th is
week. Glenn said th e MRI showed noth in g abnorm al.
■Edwards, 7-1 as a sta rte r, h as completed 57 p ercent of his passes for 1,156 yards
and five touchdow ns th is season. H e’s also ru sh ed for four scores.
The 6-foot-3, 215-pound N eill h as ta k e n th e m ajority of snaps w ith th e first team
offense this week.
Neill, a form er G reat F alls R ussell stan d o u t, sta rte d two gam es la s t season a t
Wyoming, and he led th e Cowboys to th e ir only victory of th e season. He appeared in
eight games, com pleting ju s t 8-of-21 passes for 92 yards. He was in tercepted th ree
times.
Neill has seen action in th re e of th e G rizzlies’ five gam es th is season.
L ast week, he guided th e G rizzlies on two scoring drives and completed all th re e of
his pass attem p ts as th e G rizzlies b eat S acram ento S tate 42-7.
• L a r a m i e , Wyo.

Driver c h a r g e d in W y o m in g c r o s s c o u n tr y d e a t h s
(AP) — U niversity of Wyoming senior pleaded innocent T hursday to causing a
crash th a t killed eight o th er stu d en ts.
C linton H askins, 21, of Maybell, Colo., is charged w ith eight counts of ag g rav at
ed vehicular homicide. If convicted, he faces a m axim um p en alty of 160 years in
prison and an $80,000 fine.
State D istrict Jud g e Jeffrey Donnell said he is looking a t scheduling H ask in s’
trial for som etim e in M arch.
Prosecutors say H askins h ad a blood-alcohol level well above th e legal lim it
when his pickup tru c k h it a sp o rt-u tility vehicle on Sept. 16 on U.S. 287 south of
Laramie.
The SUV w as carry in g eight U niversity of Wyoming track and cross country ru n 
ners. H askins, a UW rodeo a th lete, was th e only survivor.
Police said H ask in s’ pickup crossed th e center line of th e tw o-lane highw ay and
slamm ed into th e SUV. P rosecutors said H askins h ad a blood alcohol level of 0.16.
The legal lim it in Wyoming is 0.10.

in trouble once again
SEATTLE (AP) — John
Rocker might be in trouble
before making his first pitch of
the postseason.
Rocker, Cleveland’s contro
versial reliever whose insensi
tive rem arks in a 1999 Sports
Illustrated article made him
baseball’s bad boy, threw
w ater on fans during Game 1
of the Indians’ playoff series
against the M ariners on
Tuesday.
Rocker told Indians’ manag
er Charlie Manuel th a t he was
being harassed by fans sitting
near Cleveland’s left-field
bullpen and adm itted he
picked up a cup of w ater and
threw it toward them.
“He said they were really
screaming and hollering at
him and he got tired of it,”
Manuel said. “He said he
picked up a cup of w ater and
threw it.”
Manuel told Rocker he
won’t condone such actions.
“I told him he definitely
won’t do th a t again, and he
said he wouldn’t,” Manuel
said. “You have to be profes
sional about things.”
Indians’ spokesman B art
Swain said the team asked for
extra security near the
bullpen for Game 2 on
Thursday.
The visitors’ bullpen at
Safeco Field has a chain-link
fence behind it, and fans can
stand a t it during the game
with an unobstructed view as

the pitchers w arm up.
It’s considered one of the
worst bullpens in the league
because hecklers are so close.
Major league baseball
spokeswoman Phyllis Mehrige
said Sandy Alderson, execu
tive vice president of baseball
operations, was aw are of
Rocker throwing water.
Mehrige said Alderson was
discussing the incident with
security personnel but she
didn’t know if there would be
any disciplinary action against
Rocker.
Mehrige was unaw are of an
e-mail sent by a M ariners’ sea
son-ticket holder to Frank
Robinson, baseball’s discipli
narian, th a t gave an account
of Rocker’s behavior as well as
w hat fans were saying.
The fan, Jimbo Jones, told
Robinson, “a near riot ensued
as people became livid a t his
actions. Literally, old ladies
and little kids joined in on the
flurry of attacks and hostility
directed a t Mr. Rocker.”
Jones said he had never
seen Seattle crowds “get so
ugly. D eath th reats were
issued, th reats of bodily harm ,
etc.”
Before he threw water,
Rocker tossed about 10 balls
to fans standing near the
bullpen.
Spokeswoman Rebecca
Hale said there were no ejec
tions during Game 1 related to
Rocker’s actions.

WANTED

Sports Writer for the Kaimin
Kaimin Sports is currently seeking a part-time sports
writer. If you like to write, like sports and enjoy working
on campus then the Kaimin is interested in you!

Please pick up an application in Journalism 206
and contact Bryan or Ian at 243-2247.
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Senate
Continued from page I

dwindled over the past five
years and fewer general credits
have been available to students.
Data compiled by the Office
of Planning Budgeting and
Analysis at UM has also shown
diminishing credit hours taken
and decreasing estimated rev
enue during the past three
years.
One of the concerns raised
by the athletics department in
the task force’s findings was
dismal attendance of basketball
games during the intersession.
Richard Field, a chemistry pro
fessor at UM, addressed the
attendance issue.
“As a 27-year season ticket
holder for men’s basketball at
UM, I can tell you the interses
sion is not responsible for stu

dents not coming to the games,”
Field said.
After it became clear that
none of those present supported
altering UM’s calendar, some
members of the senate agreed
that a move to vote on the issue
should be made.
Vonessen said the athletics
department and Dennison
should be invited to participate
in a dialogue on the issue. That
idea was scrapped, a motion was
made to vote, amended, tabled
then completely discarded.
The senate finally decided to
let the minutes of the meeting
stand as a unanimous decision
to not change the schedule.
Stan Jenne, chairperson of the
Faculty Senate, said he would
also write a memo to Dennison
outlining the recommendation
of the senate.
The decision on the fate of
the winter intersession now lies
solely in the. hands of President

George C. Rogers/Montana Kaimin

A home near the University caught fire Wednesday evening. None o f the residents were home, but their
dog, named Taylor, was killed by the smoke.

Tree
Continued from page I

front of the Courthouse wav
ing flags from the 83 coun
tries to a steady drum beat.
Many children participated
in the parade of nations,
including Moore, who carried
Ecquador’s flag.
People let red, white and

blue balloons go in honor of
the victims and heroes of the
Sept. 11 tragedy, and the wind
swept them toward the east.
“We are one color, one
class, one generation, one
gender, one faith, one body,
one family and one people,”
said Sue Gibson of the
Missoula County Sheriff’s
Office. “With the power of
one, we are America.”

Fire
Continued from page I

th en a big poof of sm oke and
h e a t nailed m e,” P la tt said.
P la tt was tre a te d and
released a t St. P atrick
H ospital for sm oke in h a la 
tion.
Thankfully, Taylor did not

Presents

Friday, O ctober 5th

7 pm Taxi Driver
9 pm Raging Bull

"M a x im iz e Earning
P otential"
Make up to $1200 weekly
comejoin our
ana
g et paia what your
worth.

YOU
T A L K IN G
TO M E?

IliilE

Saturday, October 6th
7 pm Taxi Driver

9 pm Raging Bull

o

.k i o s Jk
EVERY BODY’S BEAUTIFUL! A one-day workshop for

Document Coders. This is a part-time position start

w eight and body image. Saturday, O ctober 20th,

ing at $7.70/hr with benefits beginning after 6 mos.
Bachelor’s degree and good written communication

FOUND. Large bassett hound, c om e r o f Davis and

m o re in fo rm a tio n c a ll 5 4 2 -7 4 1 0 or 82 9 -3 7 9 4 .

skills required. Computer experience preferred but

Wyoming. Please call 543-1552 to identify. Wonderful
loving dog.

Advance registration required.

not necessary. Send resume, cover letter and brief

~

HELP WANTED

IC at 243-2122.

writing sample to: Personnel, P.0 Box 9323, Missoula,
MT 59807. EOE.

M-Th,

ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK COORDINATOR NEEDED gain valuable experience working with people, coor

0058
Ja n .1 , 200 2 L iv e -in n a n n y so u gh t by su b urb a n

Student/Faculty/Staff r ^ T E S
° ff CamPus
$.90 per 5-word line/day
$ 1 per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classi Tied ads for lost or found items free of charge.
They can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.

dinating an impacting program for university stu
dents.

W orkstud y only.

Students Tutoring Students is now Hiring for tutors in

C all x 5 1 59 o r sto p by

V o lunteer Action Se rvices in Lom m asson C enter
(Lodge) 281.
__________

W EEKEND R USTIC GETAWAY $ 22-$55/night ROCK

Lom m asson Center, Room 276, o r call 243-2294.

CREEK CABINS 251 -6611 irdapescas

Don’t miss this excellent opportunity to earn some
extra money and gain experience

free (isn’t there always a catch?), but it doesn’t take

to our snowy slopes. For information call Marshall

FOXGLOVE COTTAGE BGtB Griz Card Discounts for

Jim at 612-922-2260 or gophlaw0aol.com

Certified Alp/Tele/Snowbd Instructors for very busy

your guests. 543-2927

Intern /Legal Secretary /Paralegal wanted. 15-20

snow sports school. Some supervisor and staff POS.

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment S35-S45. Call

626-5852. All others call Marshall Mtn 258-5000 for

Ken 542-3824. 21 years experience.

phone message. Info meeting Tues., Oct. 16th, 7pm.

Professional alterations and sewing. 721-2733

CHC can help. 24-Hour Hotline: 243-6559.

BE A BARTENDER. Must be 18 yrs*. Earn $15-$30/hr.

Having trouble with school? Come on in and have

1-2 week program. Job placement. Flexible hours,

some "Brains & Eggs” at the Oxford.

get certified. 1-406-BAR-TEND (227-8363)

Great prices on name brand clothes. Come see at

Fast-paced litigation support company seeks Scan

M issoula Mercantile ft Pawn, 5175 US Hwy 93 S.,

Operators. This is a temporary, part-time position

Missoula. 2 miles south of WalMart. 251 -3399

starting at $7.70/hr. Should be able to w ork 3-6

School supplies dwindling? Unbelievable everyday
prices at Missoula Mercantile ft Pawn, 5175 US Hwy
93 S., Missoula, MT, 251-3399
We loan on almost anything o f value at Missoula
Mercantile & Pawn. 5175 US Hwy 93 S., Missoula. 2
miles south of WalMart. 251-3399
Come see our GREAT selection of beer and wine mak
ing supplies at Missoula Mercantile & Pawn. 251-3399

hours per day, including Saturday, for about 4 weeks.
Computer Experience required. Must be able to start
immediately. Send resume, cover letter and brief
writing sample to: Personnel, P.0 Box 9323, Missoula,
MT 59807. EOE.

H A B IT A T IO N TECHNICIAN I - 3/4-tlme hr position
providing services to adults with disabilities in a resi
dential setting. Experience w orking w ith persons
w ith disabilities and supervisory experience p re 
ferred. Fri: 2-9pm. Sat: 8am-8pm. Sun: 9am-5pm.
$ 8 .19/hr. C lo se s 10/19/01, 5pm. Exc. b en e fits

1 bdrm avail in 5 bdrm, 2 story spacious home in

~

SERVICES

Rattlesnake. $260/mo + utilities, 3 miles from UM.
Female only. Call Keela 728-4002, 240-1528.

MISCELLANEOUS
Feeling tense? Need to relax? PTSA’S Massage Clinic is

~~

TYPING

--------

SPEAK ITALIAN

FOR SALE
MWoodsman’s

Conversational classes start Oct. 25. Fee $180. Eco

Fire wood for sale. The U of

ment, medical & dental insurance, etc., plus the

selling Lodge pole j>ine for S65.00/cord or fir for

privilege of working with professional and caring fel

575.00/cord. Call Theresa 8 543-9636 or Bill 8 542-

low staff. Applications available at OPPORTUNITY

9592 for more info.

RESOURCES, INC., 2821 S. Russell, M issoula, MT

SHOGUN 12-speed bike. Great condition. $70. Call

59801. Extensive background checks will be complet

243-2874 or 543-3791.

Seeking part-time employees, flexible hours. Apply
at Expert Tire, 134 E. Mai

back! Only $8/20 min or$14/40 min. Sign-ups in UC
12-4pm October 8-10 and October 15,16, ft 18.

AST, ACCURATE Verna Brown 543-3782

including: generous amount of paid time off, retire

ed. NO RESUMES. EOE.

~

Roommate, $245.50/mth, all utilities. Deanna 5436533

Mountain at 258-6000

smoker. Need car. Dad is MT raised UM grad. Contact

hours per week. Hess-Homeier & Spangler PLLP Law

ROOMMATES NEEDED

any money out of your pocket. You give us 35 hours

1oz. Shot

Offices, PO Box 8925, Missoula, MT 59807

go! 728-1192

of your time and labor and we give you a season pass

Minneapolis family. Daughters ages 4 and 8. Non-

a way out, or just need someone to talk to, SARS at

New 2 bdrm apartm ent available 1/1/02. Water,
garbage included. Minutes from the University. Must

Party safe - ONE DRINK - 12oz. Beer, 4oz. Wine, or

If your relationship scares you, if you are looking for

FOR RENT

Math, Business, and Computer Science and more!!! If
yo u have a 3 .0 o r ab o ve com e see us in the

FREE SKIING/SNOWBOARDING! ... well, it isn’t really

9pm-mfdnight or midnight-6:30am. Call Teresa 549-

W ork Study position at C h ild ren 's Shelter.
weekends. Need help NOW? Call our MEDICAL CLIN

~

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selway.umt.edu.

F a st-p a c e d lit ig a t io n su p p o rt c o m p a n y se e ks

w om en to e xplore yo u r re la tio n sh ip w ith food,
9am-4pm, University Villages Community Center. For

PERSONALS

*1001 E. Broodway
Eastgato Cantor
721-0105
•2l20S.R«Miva
byRosouer's
549-7400

RCAiMfK r u s s m e o s . •

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgm ent and investigate
fully any offers of employment, invest
ment or related topics before paying out
any money.

Curry Health Center provides urgent care nights and

as lo w as 1<t min.!
USA 1</min., Australia 7s, Chile 5s,
France 54, Hong Kong Ss, Russia 264,
Turkey 294. Access charges and
maintenance fees m ay apply.

273-2651

____________ 2 4 3 - r I L I I 1 M I 8 ) f o r m e r e in f o

campus last week. I miss it! Call Jess 8 251-4697.

Phone
^Cards

Give us a call a t

$4 -0G GtfMHQl $Qf 9Q gh fTh& vio

LOST ft FOUND

C ate’s siste r is Shannon
Cate-Schw eyen, an assistan t
Lady Griz basketball coach.
UM’s athletics departm ent
h as donated clothes and a th 
letic shoes for th e four room
m ates, P la tt said.
A m onetary fund has also
been m ade for th e room
m ates. D onations can be
m ade a t th e M issoula
Federal C redit Union in the
F airw ay C enter off Brooks
Street.
As for Taylor, he is going
to be crem ated, C ate said,
and she will spread the
ashes around his favorite
M issoula parks.
“He was our baby,” C ate
said.

•Hiring
Piarttune
•AM. Sr PM Shifts Available*

Admitaion it: 12.00 Sludwlt/FacuttyystaH tfCrtrCard,vqvirwd)

LOST. Black coat with waist tie and zip pockets, on

burn, C ate said. It w as th e
smoke th a t killed him.
Words can’t describe w hat
th e four room m ates are
going through, C ate said.
They are left w ith nothing.
None of them have
re n te r’s insurance, so they
won’t be com pensated for
lost possessions, C ate said.

Team is

Italia 728-4581 or ecoitalia0montana.com

